1. INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
===============

Hospital is a complex ecosystem in terms of diversity of services, clients, personnel, equipment, technologies, data and information which are generated. Since the ultimate goal of a hospital is to improve quality of care along with reducing cost, managing of tangible and intangible assets is very important to create value innovation (VI). VI is defined as " a formalized business concept that is predicated on identifying, measuring, and then maximizing those attributes that create value and minimizing or deleting attributes that do not" ([@ref1]). For healthcare organizations, intelligence is an essential value to pursue transformation in financial and clinical aspects ([@ref2]).

In the past, health care management has been equated with financial management. But today, healthcare organizations should manage and assess intangible assets ([@ref3]). Intangible assets consist of individuals, and their reciprocal interactions, knowledge, behaviors, cognitions, feelings, emotions, and functional cultures, information processing infrastructures, such as information technologies, and interpretive systems for environmental events ([@ref4]). In fact, these are organizational capital, which is also termed intellectual capital ([@ref5]). Intellectual capital (IC) is a collection of assets which can produce value ([@ref6]).

Organizations today are seen as intelligent systems designed to manage knowledge and the knowledge is formed by technological interaction, technologies, and people within an organization ([@ref7], [@ref8]). The use of computer-assisted information storage, acquisition, and retrieval technologies lead to organizational IQ ([@ref4]). Organizational IQ is conceptualized as an organization's capability to gather, process, interpret and communicate the information needed in decision-making processes ([@ref9]).

The aim of article is how can increase organizational IQ in hospital by managing intellectual capitals.

2. WHAT IS INTELLECTUAL CAPITAL (IC)? {#sec1-2}
=====================================

The term intellectual capital (IC) was first coined by Kenneth Galbraith in 1969 ([@ref6]). IC includes processes, renewal capital, creativity and innovation, cultural capital, patent right and educational efforts ([@ref10]). Different authors provide different definitions for IC. According to Cabrita and Bontis, IC means "the knowledge assets of an organization which can be turned into value and at the same time create a link between sets of expertise, experience and competencies inside and outside organization" ([@ref11]). *Hsu* and *Fang* also believe that besides creating value and competitive advantages, IC can help organization to achieve its goals ([@ref12]). Some authors divide IC into two forms; human capital and structural capital. Others add one more to this division which is relational capital([@ref13]).

**Human capital** includes knowledge, skill ([@ref14]), educations, values, experience ([@ref11]), innovation ([@ref15]), creativity, problem solving capability ([@ref16]), loyalty, flexibility([@ref17]), expertise, competence, motivation, commitment, attitude, and agility ([@ref18]) that the personnel of an organization possess and when they leave the company, the human capital will leave consequently([@ref19], [@ref20]).

**Structural capital** is the hardware, software, databases, organizational structure, patents, trademarks and everything else of organizational capability that support the productivity of the employee([@ref15]). Hsieh and Tsai also call it technological capital ([@ref21]). On the other hand, Hsu and Fang believe that "the structural capital includes process capital which is defined as workflow, operation processes, specific methods, business development plans, information technology systems, and cooperative culture, etc. and innovation capital which is defined as intellectual property within an organization, including patents, copyrights, trademarks, and know how, etc" ([@ref12]).

**Relational capital** is defined as the knowledge underlying the relationships with the outside environment([@ref18]); the relationships, according to Martinez-Torres, that an organization has with its clients/customers and environment ([@ref14]) which is also called customer capital ([@ref22]).

3. WHAT IS ORGANIZATIONAL IQ? {#sec1-3}
=============================

The concept of Organizational IQ (Organizational Intelligence Quotient) was first coined by Haim Mendelson and other researches([@ref9]). The IQ describes the capability of either an organization or an individual to quickly process information, making effective decisions, and implement them. Organizational IQ is a quantitative measure of an organization's effectiveness in information distribution, decision making, and operation. A high Organizational IQ enables companies to react quickly to changes in the environment, and to adjust their operations accordingly. As a result, high-IQ companies actively monitor and improve the effectiveness of their performance and therefore detect the causes of problems. For organizations that operate in the same business environment, the higher the Organizational IQ, the more successful the organizations.

**External Information Awareness** -- means the degree to which an organization has developed a deep and consistent understanding of its environment. This awareness is essential in creating a sense of urgency that increases the speed of core business processes.

**Internal Knowledge Dissemination** - Ensuring that each part of the organization knows what it needs to know when it needs to know it. This knowledge can be presented in key performance metrics format across three axes: horizontal, vertical, and time.

**Effective Decision Architecture** - Ensuring that decisions are made at the right level, by right person with the best knowledge and perspective. Effective decision architecture helps decision-makers to make critical strategic decisions, without overwhelming them with tactical decisions that can and should be made by contributors at a multiple level with a perspective more appropriate for those decisions.

**Organizational Focus** -- avoiding from information overload and organizational complexity as well as aligning organizations along their strategy. Excessive useless information on marginal subjects or overly complex systems of communication reduces the system's ability to effectively focus on the key information and rapidly act on it. Therefore the development of a focused strategy, its communication, and the alignment of incentives with the strategic goals are critical to organizational performance.

**Continuous Innovation** - Reinventing products, services and processes is a key strength of leading organizations. They generate break-through ideas that turn into market successes by promoting creativity and innovation across all functions, hierarchies and boundaries of an organization. They also have strong actions that allow them to learn from and improve existing processes ([@ref23]).

4. HOW CAN INCREASE ORGANIZATIONAL IQ IN HOSPITAL BY MANAGING INTELLECTUAL CAPITALS? {#sec1-4}
====================================================================================

In smart organization, value creation culture is essential and means understanding what value the organization seeks and how they are motivated to pursue ways to create value. To achieve this goal it is necessary to understand its environment. Understanding of environment describes how the organization conceptualizes, engages, measures and understands potential threats and opportunities ([@ref24]).

Hospital is rich in CI. Its specialists, technologies, data and customers are many and varied. Therefore in hospital, CI can be regarded as dimensions and levers of organizational IQ. Since, the proper management of these assets can lead to achieving organizational intelligence (refers to specialists), business intelligence (refers to all of data and technologies) and competitive intelligence (refers to continual relationship with customers, environment and competitive). By integrating organizational, business and competitive intelligence can be leverage IQ principles. This integration can be a powerful tool for the hospital to innovate value about:

How can a hospital muster its resources?How can a hospital align and empower its decisions?How can a hospital compete in the changing world?How can a hospital dedicate to seeking new ideas and ways of fulfilling its purposes?How can a hospital embrace and profit from uncertainty?

5. CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
=============

High organizational IQ can convert hospital to an agile, learner, innovative, and smart organization by creating syntropy in intellectual capitals. Syntropy is defined as the coming together of people, ideas, resources, systems, and leadership in such a way as to fully capitalize on the possibilities of each.
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